
MINUTES 
MIS PTC 

Date and time March 7, 2018 at 7:00 p.m. | Location MIC Conference Room

 Meeting called to order by Kristin Rogers | Notes taken by Siobhán Kratovil

In Attendance 

Kristin Rogers, President | Jenny Long, President Elect and Auction Chair | Julie Fredericksen, Vice President | 
Adele Verdiguel,  Treasurer |  Michelle Alonzo,  Treasurer Elect |  Siobhán Kratovil,  Secretary |  Rose Harrelson, 
Teacher Liaison | Robyn Schwitter, Hospitality Chair | Nolia Norra, Spiritual Enrichment Chair | Angela Borino, 
Spiritual  Enrichment  Co-Chair  |  Amy  Rodgers,  Volunteer  Services  Chair  |  Heather  McIntyre,  Community 
Enrichment Co-Chair | Rosemary Martinez, School Liaison

Absent 

Sara Gravelle, Hospitality Co-Chair | Amy Nunez, Volunteer Services Co-Chair | Angela Schnitzius, Community 
Enrichment Chair 

Opening Prayer 

Father Michael led the opening prayer.

Teacher Liaison Update 

Ms. Harrelson presented her update, including feedback from the teachers regarding Catholic Schools Week.

Vice Present’s Report 

Ms. Fredericksen presented her report. 

The school’s  contract  with MSA, the primary method used by the PTC and room parents  to communicate with 
parents, is up for renewal in June. The annual fee is $398.

The Board is considering whether to renew the MSA contract or to expand the school’s use of RenWeb to include 
PTC and room parent communications. Mr. Fredericksen gave the Board an overview of MSA’s features. The Board 
will discuss the matter again at the next meeting.

The Board discussed adding to the Board the position of Vice President Elect. The job of Vice President has a steep 
learning curve, including learning how to use MSA well enough to properly train Room Parents and other users. The 
Board determined that it is in the best interests of the PTC to add to the Board the position of Vice President Elect so 
that the Vice President Elect can learn how to perform the duties of Vice President, including MSA, prior to becoming 
Vice President.

The Board voted to amend the PTC bylaws to add to the Board the position of Vice-President Elect and to provide that 
the Vice President Elect shall serve a one year term and be a member of the Executive Board. The amendment will be 
presented to the entire PTC for approval at the general meeting held during the End-of-the-School Year picnic.



The Board is considering offering printed copies of the school director for sale at the Back-to-School event. The 
Board will discuss the matter again at the next meeting.

Present Elect’s and Auction Chair’s Reports 

Ms. Long presented her reports. 

Auction 

• The feedback on this year’s auction has been overwhelmingly positive.

• The estimated net number for this year’s auction is $135,0000.

• Ms. Long will  investigate locking down an auction venue location for a multi-year deal.  The Board will 
discuss possible venues and dates at the next meeting. 

Treasurer’s Report 

Ms. Verdiguel distributed a revised working draft of the PTC budget for the current school year. She also presented 
her report.

Committee Reports 

Committee reports

• Hospitality: Ms. Schwitter had nothing to report.

• Volunteer Services:  Ms.  Rodgers is  looking for nominations for  the March Volunteer of  the Month.  The 
nomination process for the 2018-2019 PTC Board has begun. She also reminded the Board that next year the 
Board  will  need  to  select  another  Field  Day  Director  (and  possibly  a  Co-Director).  Finally,  the  Board 
discussed the selection process for Head Room Parents.

• Spiritual Enrichment: Ms. Norra presented her report, which is included in the minutes. 

• Community Enrichment: Ms. McIntyre presented her report

Announcements 

School Liaison 

Ms. Martinez has confirmed with Matt Krause that a school staff member will be in charge of managing contracts for 
next year’s auction rather than the Auction Chair. 

This was Ms. Martinez’s last Board meeting. Mr. Krause will appoint a successor School Liaison for the remainder of 
the school year.

President 

Ms. Rodgers discussed possible Auction Chairs for next year’s auction.

Closing Prayer 

Ms. Nora led the closing prayer.
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Next Meeting 

April 11, 2018 at 7:00 p.m., MIC Conference Room.

Meeting was adjourned at 8:40 p.m.

/s/ Siobhán Kratovil
MIS PTC Secretary  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March SEC Chair Report

Service Project

• This month we will be collecting items to bring to Ronald McDonald House March 22.  We are also collecting 
no sew blankets to be delivered at a later date.

New Business

• As a board, I feel we need to decide if we will continue with a digital method for Grandparents’ Day pics, do 
printed pics or do both.  If we do printed pics, then we will have to come up with a system to identify each 
student.  It has been the goal the last several years to have a picture and frame for each student regardless of 
the presence of a grandparent.  We had a lot of problems getting photographers for this event.  I will create a 
document for the room parent binders with regards to photography for this event according to the what we 
decide for approval at the next meeting.

• I know there are a lot of traditions associated with GPD.  This may be a bit trivial, but the church didn’t have 
the  extra  tablecloths  readily  available  for  us  to  use  this  year.   Crystal,  the  church  receptionist,  had  to 
physically hunt down what we were able to use.  We had to supplement with plastic.  PTC has 14 tablecloths 
and there are 28 usable round tables.  Do we want to consider going with plastic for next year?

• Is Dropbox something we would like to invest for future events for room parents or PTC to have a safe place 
that is password protected to post photos.  Example, pics from Heart of Gold Auction.

• Illness, death, family emergencies are all a part of life.  We saw how the flu outbreak affected some of our 
events this year.  For our big events such as CSW, Teacher Appreciation Week, and Back to School Prep, I 
think we should have back up committees to the ones who oversee the event.  This would give the chair or co-
chair someone they could contact if they needed help with emails, etc. for the event.  

• I recommend adding a new committee to the PTC board - Communication or Technology Committee.  They 
would oversee MSA or which ever system the board is using.  This would allow the chair to train the co-chair 
on the system.
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